
ENJOYS
Bith the method and results when
vrup of is taken; it is pleasant

refres-hiu- s to the taste, and jLct3
. 1 --- - .t.. T" 1

I onlly J'et l0lul,liy va luo ivmn yg,
ana ioeio, vitalises me

Ijjver
eSl'-tual- dispels colds, hfad- -

and levers aua cures Labitual
cjrup vi rigs 13 tne

2!v remedy or us uina ever prod-

uced I'lensins? to the taste and acc-

eptable to the stomach, prompt in
it? action ami truly beneficial iu its
eject?, prepared only from the most
healthy nul agreeable substances. it3
caJT excellent qualities commend it
to" all r" ave made it the most
nipular rcnie.lv known.

sale m
1:

50c
jail Cl wiura uy mi jtatuug unig- -

sts. Any reliable druggist who
n.av not have it ou hand will pro- -

cure n pruiujiujr iur any one .Tno
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SH FRANCISCO. CU

IDUISVILU. M. HEW YORK, N.t.

NmY stock

PAP

Curtain rixtur-s- .
'

Pulls.

Chans

Prapt-iv- ,

Pins,

Table ani
Shelf Oil C'.otli.

K.i.t.1 .:. i Victnrt

MOULDINGS.

;n. 11" k- - I'
f:.ri. T'.vh.

prices..

C.C. TAYLOR

tU'wXO AVENUE,

London cl"th

My assortment of chanib
sets now complete, and th-ran- ee

in price and iu styles
enough satisfy any taste--.

Please call.

In table cutlery also "iive
fair variety, at prices inter-

esting to any one who is bayi-
ng. The hard rubber hand'ed
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are ood;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

CBIS AM OLi.S,
Hi9 Second Avenue.
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G. M. Looslet.

flHASClAl

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1M SCMs T

JMO O") nr;d Upward
For .(, on land w.irh from thru to f.vt

'imy i:ie arn:mnt of the loan.
Inti-- va; ;.r Cl:ti rol!ec- - J :ir..'

?r':v of cnur"
E. W. HURST,

Attorney at Law
Room S and 4 Munnnio Ternyle.

VOCE ISLAND. ILL.

J. K EEIDY,

Real Estate
AND

b

particularly

Insurance.
Aecnt for the Syndicate Ins. Co , of inneap

i: tli Amazon Inonraiice compiny of C'liiciu-Il.l- ti

. th KfinwlR nf On.ncl Kunidf. MicD.
and the American Causitv Innniunce andrJecur.ey
companvof Baltimore, Md.

A clinirp lot of ritv nronertv for ealc, ail well
'"catd. Care and management of lro ert fo--

iiciteu.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's '.Tailor Shop.

ROCK ISLAND

Citizens" Improvement Association
Meeting.

Thw Ki omnOctnnieilfriliP ( i..
Tinic-T- li Order of IIusIiich

TranKarird ,at Melit.

The Kock Island Citizens' Improve
ment association held its regular monthly
meeting Ust evening, oceunvin? iia npw
and inviting suite of rooms in Mitchell &
Lynde'i building, for the first time.

President Jackson occupied the chair
and Secretary Searle, Treasurer Johnson
and other officers wire in their places,
while there was a large attendance of
mcmbtrs, many being present who have
not attended the meetings before.

A motion offered by Oliver Olsea wa9
adopted, constituting the executive com-
mittee the governing board with authority
to adopt such rules as shall seem proper
in regulating the dab room features of
the organization. Amotion by W. H.
Judge was aso favorably acted upon, in-

structing the procuring of 25 keys to the
rooms to be placed in the hands of the
secretary who shall issue them to the
members desiring the same, at 25 cents
eich. It was decided to have the name
of the association placed on the windows
in silver.

Under the call of committees. Chair --

mn Johnson, of the advertising commit-
tee, submitted a proposition of the Rock
Island Union to issue a special Fourth of
July edition of 5,000 copies and reserve
a certain amount of space to be tilled by
the secretary of the association, the sug-

gestion being thu 650 be appropriated
for that purpose. The matter after be-

ing discussed, was referred to the finance
and advertising committee to expend $50
or ?25 according to the finances of the
association.

Under the head of manufactories J.
M. Montgomery reported corres-
pondence with a barb wiie factorv
as requested at the former mettinc,
and submitted a letter which he hd
rvceived, showing the product to be
1750,000, its pay roll $3,000 per month
and the number of men employed 200.
The association continued the matter in

Capt. Montgomery's hands,and the manu-

facturing committee, of which he is a
member, was authorized to take whatever
steps might be deemed desirable, and to
setd a representative to the city having
the location of the enterprise, if thought
advisable.

In the matter of parks.Dr. W. A. Paul
brought up a matter now under di;cus-sio- n

alone; First avenue for a park on the
river front west of Thirteenth street, and
called the association's attention to the
desirability of some action with reference
thereto. P. L. Mitchell made a statement
for tbe information of the association,

that the ground between Eleventh and
Twelfth was ownCd by the city, while the
blocks on either side are private property.
Iu the discussion which followed, many

excellent ideas were advanced looking to

the livins out of a paik and boulevard,
aud the matter was at length referred to

the committee on parks and boulevards.
R Crampton stated that the authorities
of Augu9tana college had under way a

projct to purchase sufficient land

fnr a college pirk south of

Seventh avenue and extending to Molice
avenue, with a view of calling it Univer-

sity park, and of a desire to have Seventh

avenue changed to College avenue when

the improvements now in contemplation

by the council are completed. u,iver
Olsen spoKe also of the same purpose on

the part of the college, which was growing
faster than our people are for the most

part aware. The change in the name, he

thought, would be an appreciable compli- -

meat and would have a beneficial effect

in many ways. W. li. Ferguson enu
merated advantages to come from the

chance in the nams of the avenue. Tbe
members of the association were author-

ized to pledge tbe best efforts of tbe as-

sociation in furthering both improve

ments suggested.
Dr. Paul offered the suggestion that it

would be an advantageous improvement

to have the Bchools designated by names

such as those of prominent literary peo-ple.th- an

by numbers.
R. Crampton suggested tbe advisabil-

ity of a Fourth of July celebration, but
upon discussion it was decided that it was

too late for anything of a pretentious cel

ebration thi3 year, although the associa
tion will not withhold its endorsement

and encouragement of any and all die-pla-

on that great patriotic occasion.

The suggestion did meet with favor
however, that preparations be already

taaen in hand for a celebration one year

hence the occasion of the Columbian
anniversary and it is quite likely that
tbe next meeting of the association will

be devoted to this subject. It is none

too soon to take this matter in hand, and

Rock Island, if it pursues the proper
course, can have a Fourth of July cele-

bration in '92 of which it may be proud,
and which will do the city no end of

good.'
President Jackson reported the

reception of himself or Vice Presi
dent Carse on their visit to the city coun

cil in the interests of Oliver Olsen's claim.
tmrt the cheerful manner in which the
same was allowed by that body.

Correspondence was read by Secretary

TramABGU8, I FRIDAY, JiJNE 12 1891.
Searle pertaining to the new railroad proi
ject tne i'eoria. Rock Island & Musca
tine ana the association evinced a de-

termination to lend the matter all the aid
posbible. T. J. Medill, Jr., being desig
nated a special committee to represent tbe
association in any negotiations that might
be had.

Messrs. George F. Roth and R. A.
Donaldson were admitted to member
ship, bills allowed and the association ad
journed.

The new rooms are pleasantly located.
Being nicely lighted and accessible. The
center room is ued for the transaction of
business, and meetings, while the
sraBucr rooms are provided with cird
tables," etc.

Over t- - li'ils'L,iii.
An electric car was run over the bridge

line to tbe crossing on Twenty-fourt- h

street, under the direction of Manager
L,ouderback this afternoon, and the ex
Fcnuicui, as a;i oiners or tne street car
people's new system, found entirely sat
lsiactory. I he old tram rail on Third
avenue between Fifteenth aud Nineteenth
was found to require bracing up, and this
will be done tomorrow, so that electric
cars may be run Sunday, though the four
blocks mentioned will be relaid with
Johnston rail as soon as it can be had.

Electrician Willard, of the Thomson- -

Houston company, has received a trolley
device which will enable the running of
cars under the Brooks' crossing viaduct
temporarily, and it will be introduced in a
few days. Eventually, however, the
bridge will be raised, as it should be, and
it is understood the Rock Island road has
agreed to make this change. A moye on
the part of the Rock Island, so considerate
of publ.c welfare, would be appreciated by
everybody.

A Katlrsal Man's Mishap.
Conductor J. fl. Hayes, of the C, B

& Q. who runs the Monmouth accommo
dation freight, met with what might have
proved a very serious accident while
switching at Port Byron Junction about
8 30 la- -t evening. Ue had signaled the
engineer to buck up and was stepping
across the track in from of some box cars
when his foot was caught in some manner
between the rails near a switch. He at
tempted to jerk bis foot lose, but it was
caught fast. He signaled the engineer
with his lantern to stop, but the engi-

neer did not see it as the cars were al
most upon him, and with rare presence
of mind In threw his body outside the
track with his foot across the rail and
allowed the first truck to pass over it, by
which time the cars were stopped. He
was picked up and brought to the city
where Dr. Truesdale dressed the foot
wnicn was uaa:y masnta, tnougn it is
thought no permanent injury will result.
and today Mr. Hayes is resting easy at
his home, 1706 Fourth avenue.

A Kin r Captain Attacked.
When the steamer Libbie Conger

brought the excursion up from Musca
tine up Tuesday a tough from that city
mads him-e.- f so cmcious that he was put
off the boat in Davenport by Cast. Bo--
land, and wnen the boat landed in Mus
catine yesterday with the Moline excur
sion, a orotner or tne teiiow who was
ejecttd attacked Capt. Boland, stiiking
him in the face with a rock, inflicting an
ugly gash on the nose. When the boat
reached this city last night the captain
was very weak from the loss of blood,
and Dr. Kinyon was called, who dressed
bis wounds and be is much better today
and will be around again in a day or
two.

Bi-ho- p Ferry In tared.
Wednesday night as tsisuop i'erry was

crossing tbe government bridge, having
been in Iilino;s and reaching Rick Island
after 9 o Moce, be stumbled oyer a piece
of timber that had been left lying across
tbe bridge. r.n su'ained several severe
injuries. Tbe right shoulder was par-tial- lv

dislocated and tbe acromial process
was broken. His left arm was also in- -

iurd. As soon as be reached home Dr.
L. . .... .
Frencn was cauea ana maae an examina
tion of tbe injuries. Tbe bishop passed
a verv restless eight but when Dr. French
called yesteidiv morning with Dr. J. W.
H. Baker he wss more comfortable. He
will be confined to the house for some
time on account of the iciuries. The
bridge was in darkness at the time and it
was impossible to see anything that might
obstruct tbe pathway. Davenport Tri
bune.

The Woild'x Foir liiil l'a-J- l.

SrRiNUFiELD, June 12. The world's
fair bill has passed with aa S8J0.000 ap
propriation- -

George W. Vixton.
This is Representative Vinton's bill,

amended only in so far a3 it takes 5200.- -

000 from the appropriation specihed m
his measure. While many held out for
$1,000,000. others favored $533,000 and
more $750,000. The amount finally
agreed upon was, therefore, a comprom

ise.

Klwr Ktplrt.
The Pittsburg will be down tomorrow

morning.
The Sidney is expe;ted up tomorrow

evening.

Notice to Delinquent Perianal Pre partj Tx
Payers.

I have appointed O. M. Bvsant as dep
uty county collector for the purpose of
collecting said personal property taz
Persons having such tax to pay will remit
promptly when called upon .

Thomas Campbell,
Co. Treas. and ex Officio Co. Coll.

June 12, 1891.

3IR. FERGUSON'S ;POSITIOX.

II I)oe not Unv that h la ih.
Candidate or the A. P. A , yet he
favs Something That Will tehock
That Organization.
Ths Argcs of Tuesdiy evening: de

fined as clearly as possible what it be-

lieved should be the position of the
friends of the public schools in the forth
coming school election, and the issue that
should be made if the disgraceful prac
tices of the past two years are to be again
attempted. In that same connection the
candidacy of W. B. Fergu3 m was men
tioned, and the statement made that be
was supposed, with bis own consent, to
bs the candidate of the A. P. A.

With the hope of learning from that
gentleman his own position, an Argus
representative called upon Mr. Ferguson
yesterday, and iu reply to the question if

hen as a candidate for member of the
board of education, he said be was.

"Are you the candidate of the organi
zation known as the A. P. A.?" asked
the scribe.

That I am not prepared to say. "

Has that society with your consent,
endorsed your candidacy?"

'I don't know, as I have never attended
a meeting or the A. r. A., and have
never entered their hall."

Have you any reason to believe the
A. P. A. would endorse vou?"

'They might endorse me if a fight were
made on me. I am not a Catholic, and
everybody who knows me knows that."

Asked afterward, if, in the event of his
becoming a member of the board, he
would oppose teachers simply because
theywereCathol.es, Mr. Ferguson an
swered; "No sir, I would not. I would
not be in favor of removing any of the
present teachers on tnat account, nor
would I interpose objections to a new
teacher simply because of her faith, if
she were otherwise qualified to
discharge her duty faithfully and accept-
ably. Thathaa always been my position,
and the f;ct that Catholics hive been
employed about my house should sustain
the assertion that I am not prejudiced
against a person on tbe ground of re
ligion."

While from Mr. Ferguson's remarks be
appears to be entirely willing that the A.
P. A. should support him, yet, in his po-

sition, as stated, it will be difficult to con
ceiye how the members of that society
can reconcile themselves to him as a can
didate. Either be has been very indiscreet
in not evincing an unrelenting prtju- -
dice, or he has not hid the understanding
that he should with the leading lights
that industrious organization.

Tbe soft glow of tne tea ro-- e is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

QNCERT !

AT ELM STREET GARDENS,

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1891,

At S p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

-- PIECE3-

Street Cars direct! o Ga tk-n- .

nROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES.
I Hock Island Arsenal, Rock Ielod. III., Jane 10,
ispl. Sealed proposals, in triplicate will be re
ceived until 2 o'clock p. m. on FRIDAY, JULY 10,

lor lurniecing ayea cotton ancs, oianketp.
foraire, eilver, golu. steel, tin. bran, iron, copper
and bras, riveu and burr : iron. bra;e and coooer

ire; nail", .Crewe. tack., bolts, nut.!eather,thread.
rote. duck, pant., one. cnemicila. pat er, clean--
in2 and polishing material., ales, etc., dunce the
fiscal year ending Jnne 30, l&yi. Printed ! of
suDDlie. neeuen. who lull instruction. Btmu a- -
tione, etc.. can be had on application to Captain
M. W. LYON, Ordnance Department,!!. S Armv.
lommanaing.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,
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" - - Y t" 1 1
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PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ER

ISLAND, 111.

--IN THIS LITTLE
are combined all the latest improvements for Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical
to insure spaed, comfort and durability.

If yon think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see ns.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

Ib Set the Pace, Let Ota Follow if they Can

& HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 18i3 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.

a of

CO!

SCORCH

MACHINE- -

principles

Chamber Suits,
.Side Boards.

ROCK

similar

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

"Wardrobes.

Centre, Libsarv and Parlor Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also fine line

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGKAJEtS.

Oi
ffli

KANN

T.

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

IE
lo

Elc Euree Store, ,

2929 Fifth Avenue.


